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Drv Goods. Notions. Boots. Shoes, Hats PRINTS
Bill-Head- s, Stationery,

Books, Magazines, &c

"HOW'S THIS?" At the new Pho-
tographic Studio of

'J o Inm fe on 8c S in it In
113 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.,

You can get the very best work in the photo-
graphic line for a very small amount of
money. It will pay you when in the city to
stop and see us. We guarantee satisfaction.
Special rates to College and Class Groups.
Our operator is unsurpassed in his profess-
ion. JOHNSON & SMITH, Prop.

Clothing, Hardware, Groceries, Car-
pets and Candies.

Furniture A Specialty.

We clip part of a talk on Ath-

letics from College, Topics which
shows that we are 'judged justly
sometimes. The spirit spoken of is
the one that always animates
our contests, and we are gratified
to see that it is justly appreciated.
Same to you, Virginia.

'You can talk about your foot-

ball victories all you want to, " said

Main Street, Chapel Hill, N. C, AT CHEAP RATES.

SeeThis,
If you contemplate buying a

GUITAR, VIOLIN,

A. A. Kluttz,
AT THE

GLASS FRONT
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

MANDOLIN or BANJOthe foot-ba- ll crank, as he squared
himself so as to block the door to

WHEN IN RALEIGH,
GO TO- -

Jordan's Dining Hall,
For anything to eat. Everything first-clas- s.

Open to ladies and Gentlemen.
A. E. JORDAN, Propt.

130 Fayetville St,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
All the Books used in the University and (in

what the University J&agaaine can save

you in the celebrated John F. StrattOJl

the Law room, "but it's in defeat
that a team shows up for just what
it's worth bitter, humiliating, al

Common Schools.

Also stnnonery and siimenis' supplies.

I have a full line of
Makes, by calling on

most crushing defeat. The team
that can sav nothing" and stick it A. B, KIMBALL, Blair's Tablets and Xote Bookn, x

O. E, Builcllny, Mid. Entrance, Room 18, Fountain fen, reriection NtiideiiiN'
I.imiin, Pratt's Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OK
through,1 that can bear up under de

WANTED by the Southern Law Book
Exchange any and all

SECOND-HAN- D LAW BOOKS.
We can give you more for them than you
can get elsewhere, so send us a list and we
will make you a fair offer on same. For
catalogues, etc. Address

M. M. SMITH, Manager,
Raleigh, N. C.

University of North Carolina.feat, and keep right on playing
plucky ball that's the team that Offers thorough instruction in four regular

courses of study, six brief courses, optional

Men's Furnishing; Goods, Fancy Goods and
ToUet Articles.

Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and Tobacco
Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Hand-Mad- e Shoes

shows true grit, and I always feel
like taking off my hat to it. It'

courses to suit individual needs, and protes
sional courses in law and medicine.

Tuition $60 a year; total expense $250.
400 students, 26 teachers, 40,000 volumes, 'adversity that tries men's souls,

scientific laboratories and museums, g'mna-and that's a fact.
A Specialty.

Brownie" Scarf Pitts, from 10c to 25c.

Brownie" Litik Cuff Buttons, 50c.
sium, athletic grounds, bath rooms (free to
ail.)

$8.oo
Size of

Pictures

SXWA in.

Weight
21 02.

."And right along that line I'd
like to remark a few remarks about
North Carolina. I tell you those

Discipline manly, without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can

Having- - served "The Boys" and the public
for a number of years, I am prepared to otter
a line of goods unsurpassed in quality and at

prices to suit the times. My Motto: ''The

It

bovs play plucky ball: they are
didates for the ministry, public school teach
ers, and persons under bodily infirmity.
Address . PRESIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

best Oooas jo- - the Lozvesx Cash fi nes."
Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ
manly and sportsmanlike about it,

'

T . . it ,

ana l want em to. know that we
First Class Printing. We Sell

KODAKS

and
First Class Binding.

like' em and respect' em for it. I've
seen several of our games with
them. Now, last year and year be-

fore last, they realized that we out-

classed them from the start. But EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tun Bullet.
A roll film camera that hits the mark

every time. It's a repeater too ; shoots
12 times and can be ,

Reloaded in Daylight.
The Bullet is fitted with our new

automatic shutter. One button does it
all sets and releases the shutter and
changes from time to instantaneous.
Achromatic lens. Handsome finish.

An Illustrated lanim!, free with every
instrument, explains its operation and tells howto finish the pictures but " tut da the rest" whenyou prefer. ' S

EASTMAN KODAK CO. .
' Rochester, N. Y.Camera Catalog Ffee.

KODETS
when the score began to pile up was
there any whining and kicking and
leaving the field, like there was in offer all classes of Printing and Binding in

or Ordinarybest style at lowest prices.

They have the best equipped establish
ment in their line in the State. PLATE CAMERAS.

the, ' case of .Trinity at Lvnchburg,
.year '.before last? Any sulkiness and

childish delaying of the .game, like
thereX. was in the last game with
Richmond College,, last Fall? Any WE CAN SAVE YOU

TIME AND MONEYdisgraceful squabbles, like that be-

tween Lehigh and Cornell, last ON ALL YOUR SUPPLIES.

WEIL,
27 South Btilldins.CLOTHIERS : "ATTEftS

A Wonderful Invention.
Zoology teaches us that the hairs of the

head are hollow, and contain an oil that
gives them life. In clipping the hair with
scissors, this hollow is left open, and the hair
loses its life-givin- properties.

I have a Machine named the Singeing
Machine, which removes the hair and at the
same time closes up the hollow causing the
hair to retain its life-givi- properties, and
therefore stopping the hirir from falling out
or dying and giving it a soft life growth.

Call and examine this machine and have
your hair singed.

Special attention given to dressing Ladies
hair. Cutting hair done with exquisite and
artistic skill by the old University Barber of
twenty years experience.

The Singeing Machine is- highly recom-
mended by scientists throughout the coun-
try. Very respectfully,

T. D. DUNSTON,
Professor of Tonsorial Art.

year? Not much. They jiist play-
ed,, right on through, gave us the
best Vthey had in shop, and owned
up, ; like men ' that they had been
fairly beaten." '

,
' North ' Carolina ! Here's one to

you !' Virginia wishes .you' better
luck next time. May she have to

: hustle to beat you!
" ; College Topics.

HEADQUARTERS Fine Dress shirts, FuM Dress
Shirts, Latest Style Hats. Underwear Gloves, Shoes;
etc.

Dress Suits Made to Order,
Perfect fit tfuaratitced.

Lorg-- Assortment of Patterns always on hand . Spectacles.Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Gold
H. P. Harding, Agent, 28, Old East Build and Fountain Pens, Fountain Pens repair

ing. ed, and special attention to all kinds of re

pairing. See my line of UniversityHonest Help for Students.we$ pw-- losx$ 'oox$ saxva

suoui3AOjduii luapom HV 'ssauisng
W. B. SORRELL.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

pUTJ 0O3(T O ;U3IU3AU03 'UVSSl1 '3I Literal Translations
OF ALL

The Latin, Greek, and German

CLASSIC AUTHORS,
Supplied in North Carolina only by

Alfred Williams & Company,
. booksellers and publishers,

Raleigh, N. C. .

Price, postpaid, 50 cents a volume.
Catalogue of Translations sent on applica-

tion.
can furnish by mail, post paid, any

text-boo- k used in this State at publisher's
lowest, prices,

Write to us for any book you want and
your order will have prompt attention.

No. 26 Old East Building.
ANYTHING in the CLOTHING

.:. LINE.
HATS, CAPS, SHOES,

PUMPS, SUITS, PANTS.
SUITS from $13.00 up to $35.00.

Dress Suits from $25.00 to $50-0- 0.

&c, &c. All to be
Tailor Made.

Summer Styles of Patent Leather and
Russet Shoes have been received. Pat. Leas,
with white string and white kid finishing and
linen tops and other styles $5.00 only. Rus-
sets $4.00 to $6.00. Call and Examime.
Under English Room, 26, O. E. B.

T. F. SANFORD.

Patterson's New Hotel.
Students' Headquarters.

Reception Room, Well furnished Table,
Polite Servants, Everything suited
to the convenience of students and
the public.

Prices moderate. Your patronage solicited.
N. G. h. Patterson.

K. A. Jones, ex-'9- 3, has a thriv-
ing school at Helotes, Texas.

McKethan, law '91, is now a prom-
inent lawyer of Savannah, Ga.

Mr. Henry Jerome Stockard has
another beautiful sonnet in the
March Century, which is meeting
with the greatest praise. Mr. Stock-
ard now has a national reputation as
a poet, and the students of the Uni-

versity ever delight in his success.

Chapel Hill has been besieged
with clothing men during the. past
week. They do not intend that we
shall suffer for the lack of clothes,
or that the class of '95 shall gradu-
ate without decent suits. We ap-
preciate the pride they take in the
University.

The examination period has come.
For ten days all will be quiet. The
Freshmen, Sophomors, and Juniors
are laboring hard, while the Seniors
have been , granted those days for
special purposes. Some of them will
spend this time writing their final
theses and orations, while others
who are so fortunate as to have their
final work completed will spend their
time at their homes. Since all are
busy professional loafers will find
this time especially irksome. They
will do a favor to the busy workers
if they will congregate around the
base ball field and there spend their
times as best they can.

Southern Ralway
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE

and U. S. Mail Route
' BKTWKKN THE

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST and WEST.

Operates three passenger trains daily to

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
flew York and Points East.

Three passenger trains daily for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Chat-

tanooga, Montgomery, Mobile,
. New Orleans and Points South

and West.
The Short Line to Florida.

Through trains and Pullman Palace
Sleeping cars to Columbia, Augusta,
Savannah, Jacksonville and Tampa
without change.

me loshifloion and sauin-wesier- n ra&uiefl

WMITBD.
" This train is composed entirely of Pull-
man Palace, Drawing Room, Sleeping
and Dining Cars.

For rates, tickets, time tables, &c,
call on any agent Southern Railway,

W. A. TURK,
Gen. Pass. Agent

CHAS. L,. HOPKINS,
Trav. Pass. Agent.

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. Green, S. H. Hardwick,

Gen. Mangr. Ast. Gen. Agt.
Eastern Division. Atlanta, Ga.

J. M. Culp,
Traffic Mangr,

Washington, D. C.

Men 's and Boys' Clothing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, :

HatB, FCtc,
HAVE NEVER BEEN SHOWN
IN SO FINE ASSORTMENT AND
HAVE NEVER BEEN SOLD
SO CHEAP AS YOTT CAN

"
GET THEM itIGHT NOW OF

CROSS & LIN EH AN,

RALEIGH, N. C.

CR. TURNER,' Agent,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

1MPOKTKK Olt KINK WOOLENS.

,0.:JSf, WalterH. v
Fashionable Merchant Tailor.

234 FAYETVILLE STREET,
I?ale?lli, JM.C

Try Walter's new method
of garment cutting.

Messrs. J. O. Carr and A. B. Kimball
will represent me in the University and
receive your orders.

nf


